Changes in hypothalamic serotonin concentration following manipulations on the gonadotrophic gonadal axis of the constant estrous anovulatory (CEA) rat.
The effect of pinealectomy or of injection of luteinizing hormone (LH) containing pituitary extract on the serotonin concentration of the hypothalamus was comparatively investigated in female rats with three different types of constant estrous anovulatory (CEA) syndrome. CEA syndrome was provoked by frontal hypothalamic deafferentation (FHD), by neonatal androgen treatment (NA) and by exposure of continuous illumination (light induced constant estrous; LCE syndrome). Pinealectomy caused an increase in hypothalamic serotonin concentration in the FHD rat, but failed to increase it in the NA and LCE group. The injection of crude anterior pituitary extract, however, provoked significant elevation of the hypothalamic serotonin concentration equally in all three types of CEA syndrome. Ovariectomy in itself failed to cause any significant change in the serotonin level of the brain. However, pinealectomy or the injection of LH containing pituitary extract proved to be effective also in the ovariectomized CEA animals. It is concluded that the increase in the brain-serotonin concentration of CEA rats, observed after pinealectomy or after injection of LH containing crude pituitary estract, is running through a hypothalamo-pituitary mechanism rather than through the hormone secreting activity of the ovaries.